Daily Announcements
Tuesday, November 8, 2016
Students: If you are planning on trying out for a winter sport, athletic paperwork must be on file in the athletic department's office
by Nov. 10. Forms turned in after that date, may not be processed in time for you to try out or participate in team practices on Nov. 14.
CRAZY FOR YOU is musical comedy with a large cast full of great Gershwin songs and high energy dancing! Auditions for the WRHS
Broadway Musical, “Crazy For You” will be held this week! The Audition workshop will be held Today, Nov. 8th, with open auditions on
Wed. and Thursday, Nov. 9th and 10th. Callbacks will be held on Friday, Nov. 11th. Audition Sign-Up sheets are in the Drama Room B215
for you to sign up for your audition time. See Mrs. McGinnis, Mr. Mills or Mrs. Tiller for additional information.

WRHS will be having a mock election to simulate today’s national election. Today there will be polling stations for students by class in
the commons area. The polls will be open from 7:15 am to 7:55am and during lunch periods for interested students to vote. You must
have an ID to participate.

Bowling Meeting: will be during club, Wednesday, Nov. 9th, in Rm D276. Attendance for this meeting is necessary!! Please remember
to turn in necessary forms in order to tryout. If unable to attend, please contact Coach Ricard.

Attention Blue Select Renaissance cardholders - we will be serving lunch to Blue Select cards on Wednesday, November 9 during your
regular lunch in front of the auditorium. Don't forget to bring your Renaissance card and your picture ID!

Attention all active WRHS Bank account holders: Today, the first person in each lunch to come to the bank and answer a trivia
question will get to pick a prize off the money tree. The trivia question is: What two materials are dollar bills made out of?
Computer Club will not be meeting after school this Friday.
Attention Seniors: Jostens will be here on Thursday, November 10th in the commons from 7:15am to 1:30pm to take cap and gown
orders for graduation.
After an impressive win over Manhattan on Friday. YOUR JR. BLUES have advanced in the State Football Playoffs
and will square off with the Firebirds of Free State this Friday night in Lawrence. Don't have a ride?? Ride the Spirit
Bus! Pay $5 and sign up at the WRHS Bank before Thursday at 1:15 to reserve your spot! GO BLUES!!!
There will be no labs after school Today due to the Elections in the library.
Give a thanks! I know you can. The remainder of the week SADD will be holding a canned food drive. Students should bring nonperishable food items to advisory. The winning advisory with the most items by Friday will win donuts.

ACTIVITIES
Tuesday, Nov. 8

Wednesday, Nov. 9-2016-17 CLUB DATE



General Election, Library - 7:00 am - 7:00
pm



AM PLC Meeting, WRHS - 7:15 - 7:50 am



Renaissance Blue Select Lunch, Auditorium Commons - 12:00 - 1:15 pm

Musical Workshop, Auditorium - 3:00 5:00 pm



NLI Signing - Student Café, 10:35 am



Musical Auditions, Auditorium - 3:00 - 5:00 pm



Volleyball Banquet/Awards Night, Cafeteria - 6:00 - 8:00 pm



WRHS PTO Meeting, Library - 7:00 - 8:00 pm



